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RDSYLIN BERKE was intervi.2w^,1 a.t 5807 Alcove .
JACK RUBENSTEIN or
She said she, never knew or h . .-=rd
a JACS RUBY in Chicago in the 1940'x .
:%h°.
11","-d uvkin6 numerous
a13
trips from Chicago to visit her motlttr, 1°.- : .
J4 .°FE . She recalled
Leads, BEN KENIER and wife, and IVX0".ll SU,eS'xS0}N s:rd his wife,
acccmp=raving them on saveril occasions ;)~Iso did her sister,
CHARLOTTE, and husband SEYMOUR CPAZIN .
Sh- said xhe does not recall
:__^.y "blond show girl" or person in militery svrvfce mrkina t`e trip
w-it:h her and her husband .
Mrs . BERKE said she has no recollection of rEORCS WILLIAM.. .
:ZP.R.NBACH or anyone meeting his descrintien as h~vleg worked for
her £.>ther in Muncie .
She 6^id she knew P'i'iILLIP :IASSER as a close
family friend . She said she also knew H0v7ON S'.'X4DT, a J'wcl--=r,
as a business associate of her father . HERBERT and MORTON PAZOL
are =known to her . She said she had never hcen given any reason
to queAtion the loyalty of the above-n :-:ned persons and has no
knowledge of c%m mrlist activities on ;'.' . :-Ax part .
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BE6TAID7 J. ICAE'Hi, Attorney, 188 West Badolph Street,
advised be had been s friend of IRWIN EM for
msey years Ju Chicago, prior to =='s moving to California .
Chicago, nr "mis,

BARTER recalled one occasion in 1946 or 1947 when he and
h;.y wise, rcGCY, planned to visit their son at Antioch College in
Ohio . BER E learned of their proposed trip and asked if KAR2M could
drop BERKE and his wife off at Muncie, Indian_, en route to Ohio .
='.TER and his wife visited with the 9FStrE- end some unrecallsd
relatives at Muncie, Indiana, for approximately one hour on this
occasion. BANTER did not recall specifically t.be names of the relatives
in Muncie, but believed they were in-laws of BERCE . Be stated this was
the only occasion he ever was in Muncie, Indiana, with BERKE or in
company with BERKE's relatives .
BANTER was not acquainted with Mrs . BERKE's sisters or other
relatives . He stated he had no recollection of ever having known JACK
RUBY or JACK RUBENSTEIN and his first knowledge of this individual came
as a result of the murder cZ LEE HARVEY OSWALD .
BANTER advised BERKE was active in the m:aic publishing
field in CFicago in the forties . He said BERKE laved to do card
tricks and in other ways perform. He knsw of no tell blond woman
who might have accompanied BERKE to Muncie, Indiana, or snywFere else .
To the best of his knowledge, BERKE, his wife, and their acquaintances
known to KANTER were not members of any subversive group and were
believed by him to be loyal Amsricens .
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